CAMP CEDARWOOD
25 Old County Road
Barrington, RI 02806
(401) 246-1782 (May 1-Sept. 1)
cedarwood@bbcri.org

Office Use Only
Rec’d: ___________
Interview: ________

2018 STAFF APPLICATION
Applicant’s Name

Address

Date of Birth

City/Town

Phone #

State

Zip

__________________________________________________________
E-mail address

EDUCATION
High School ________________________________________________ Yr. of Grad.________
College ___________________________________________________ Yr. of Grad.________
Major ____________________________________________________

WORK EXPERIENCE
Please list camps that you have either worked at or attended as a camper.

Camp

Address

Date

Please list other employers (most recent first).

Employer

Address

Dates Employed

Camp includes both indoor and outdoor activities such as playing games, sports activities, supervision on
field trips and going to the pool. Camp is held rain or shine. You will be expected to participate in all
activities regardless of the weather conditions. Are there any reasons why you could not work in this
environment?

_________________________________________________________________________
REFERENCES
Please list the names of three people whom you will have complete the attached reference forms.
**One must be your pastor or youth pastor. No family members, please.
Name

Address

Phone

1._______________________________________________________________________
2._______________________________________________________________________
3._______________________________________________________________________
Church Affiliation ________________________________________________
What are your current church/ministry activities? Do you lead/plan any of them?
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Camp Cedarwood will be in session Monday-Friday, 7:30am-5pm, starting Monday, June 25 and ending
Friday, August 17. Staff training is required for summer employment. ATTENDANCE AT STAFF
ORIENTATION ON FRIDAY, JUNE 22 AND SATURDAY, JUNE 23 IS MANDATORY.
Please state if there are any scheduling conflicts for the camp season and why:

PERSONAL TESTIMONY (use additional sheet(s) if necessary)
Describe your personal Christian testimony. Explain when you accepted Christ as your personal Savior
and the circumstances that led you to this decision.

Explain how you are growing in your Christian faith. Discuss your participation in Church, Sunday
School, Bible studies or small groups that you lead or attend. Include other relevant activities.

What impact is Christ having on your daily life?

What do you believe is the purpose of a Christian camp?

How do you plan to incorporate your Christian faith in camp activities?

What are your gifts and talents?

What is one area you would like to do better in, and what is your plan for improving in it?

In the following list, circle the ✓ if you could organize that activity.
Circle the ✗ if it’s an activity where you prefer to assist.
Sports:
✓ Soccer 
✓ Street Hockey
✓ Track and Field
✓
Cheerleading
✓
Volleyball
✓ Softball/Wiffleball
✓ Tennis
✓ Archery
✓ Dance
✓ Karate
✓ Football
✓Basketball

Arts & Crafts:






















✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Gimp

Painting

Drawing
Crafts from kits
Ceramics
Origami

Knitting
Sewing

Mixed Media






















Music/Drama:

Miscellaneous:

Instruments: _____________
✓ Singing

✓ Film/Photography

✓ Plays/Drama

✓ Magic Tricks

✓ Poetry 







✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓











Fishing
Sign Language
Lifesaving
Animal World
Science Experiments
Newspaper












Please list any other activities that you think would add to the fun at Camp Cedarwood, even if you are
not sure how to lead the activity:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

I understand that Camp Cedarwood is a ministry of the Barrington Baptist Church and that its goal is to
reach children with the gospel of Jesus Christ. In keeping with the character of Barrington Baptist Church
and the high calling of Christ, I further understand that I would be expected to lead a life worthy of that
calling and that the use of tobacco, alcohol or illegal drugs is strictly prohibited during all camp sponsored
functions.

Signature________________________________________________

Date__________________

Camp Staff Commitments
*I believe that Jesus Christ died for my sins and having trusted in His finished work
on the cross for me, I know I have been born again.1
*I believe that the Bible is the Word of God, that everything it teaches is
true, and that it is the final authority for what I believe and how I
behave.2
*I believe in one God, the divine Trinity: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. I
believe that Father, Son, and Holy Spirit have existed forever and are one
in essence while playing distinctive roles.3
*I believe in Jesus Christ, the only Son of God. I believe that He was God in
human flesh, miraculously conceived, lived a perfect life, and gave His life
in my place as He died on the cross. I believe that He rose from the dead,
is currently active in the world from heaven, and that He will return to
earth one day to usher in a new era of His reign.4
*I believe that humans are made in the image of God, yet are sinful by
nature and by choice and in need of rescue from sin’s power and
penalty.5
*I believe that having a right relationship with God required Jesus to come
into our world and lay down His life for us. I believe that being accepted
by God and spared from the consequences from sin requires that we turn
from our wrong and put our trust in Jesus. This response of repentance
and faith in Jesus as Savior and Lord is the only thing necessary and the
only thing adequate to bring us into a right relationship with God.6
*I believe my body to be the temple of the Holy Spirit and desire that my life
shall glorify God at all times, conducting myself in a manner according to
Scriptural principles.7
*I shall seek to be guided by God in all matters pertaining to my daily life at camp,
and to use the principles outlined in Scripture to solve any conflicts that may arise.

*I agree to support and carry out the responsibilities and duties assigned to me and to
adhere to the policies and procedures set forth by the camp.
*I agree to participate in all staff meetings and to contribute ideas and suggestions
while encouraging a sense of community.
*I agree to maintain an attitude of friendliness and fairness to all and to show no
favoritism.
*I agree to create a spirit of cooperation and unity in my group toward the whole
camp program.
*I agree to take personal interest in each individual member of my camper group and
to seek to lead them toward a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
*I agree to be alert to the health needs of the campers and to be safety conscious at
all times, bringing any concerns to the Directors.
*I agree to exhibit support to the camp directors, staff, and the camp program in
order to produce a spirit of unity so that the efforts of this camp may be of eternal
value.
Signed: _____________________________________ Date: _________________
1

John 3:3

2

2 Timothy 3:16-17; 2 Peter 1:20-21

3

Mark 12:29; John 1:1-4; Matthew 28:19-20; II Corinthians 13:14

4

Matthew 1:18-21; John 1:1, 14; Hebrews 4:14-15; Hebrews 7:25; Acts 1:9-11;
I Thessalonians 4:16-18

5

Isaiah 53:6; Romans 3:23

6

Acts 20:21; Romans 5:8; Romans 6:23; Ephesians 2:8-9

7

1 Corinthians 6:19-20

CAMP CEDARWOOD
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me and do not hinder them
for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.” Matthew 19:14

Camp Cedarwood’s Vision
Whereas many adults need to be convinced or compelled to come to Christ, children often feel the need
for the Savior. They will gladly come to Him, if only we as parents, teachers, and children’s workers
would take the time to lead them gently to Christ.
Camp Cedarwood, a ministry of Barrington Baptist Church, is a day camp program for boys and girls in
grades K-8, with a Teen Leadership program for students entering grades 9 through 11. Our desire is to
teach the gospel of Christ in such a way that campers can personally respond and come to know Him. In
addition, we purpose to provide exemplary role models for children in Christian living within the daily
camp experience.
CAMP OBJECTIVES
As a ministry of Barrington Baptist Church, Camp Cedarwood is committed to the following objectives:
1. To teach the Word of God in such a way that campers can personally respond and receive
Christ as their Lord and Savior.
2. To help campers develop their unique personalities.
3. To promote social development by working and playing with the campers in large and small
groups.
4. To provide an atmosphere of love and understanding for the individual camper.
5. To encourage campers to learn skills that they would not ordinarily learn otherwise.
6. Camp is for the campers! It is our goal to provide a summer filled with wholesome, safe and
exciting FUN!

Upon completion, please return directly to:
CAMP CEDARWOOD
25 Old County Road
Barrington, RI 02806
(401) 246-1782 (May 1-Sept. 1)
(401) 246-0188 (Sept. through April)
e-mail: cedarwood@bbcri.org
PERSONAL REFERENCE
Name of Applicant____________________________________________________
Please answer the following questions as openly and honestly as you can. The information which you provide will
be treated in strictest confidence.
1. How long have you known the applicant? _______________ Describe your relationship with him or her:
____________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Describe the applicant’s Christian commitment.
____________________________________________________________________________________________

3. To your knowledge, does the applicant’s lifestyle provide a positive role model to children?

4. What obvious personality traits (positive and negative) does the applicant possess?________________________

5. How do you rate this applicant’s overall fitness for camp ministry?
________Superior

________Average

_________Below Average

________Should be discouraged

6. Do you feel that the applicant has the spiritual and emotional maturity to serve at Cedarwood, and do you
recommend his or her participation in this program?___________________________________________________

Signature____________________________________________________

Date_______________________

